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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.Q M g
THIS naperis published twice a week

at Three Dollars and a halt per annum,
paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the
:nd of the year.

Those who write to the Editor, mull

pay the poltage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE & COMMISSION.

HP HE subscriber
JL informs the publick, that he has lately

opened a house of in
Mavsville, (Limestone) at the sign ot the

SQUARE & COMPASS. The house is com.

TOodious, the stable extensive, and both are
thing necessary lor thefurnished with every

accommodation of travellers and others, who

may think proper to savor him with a call He

isprov ided with a Urge and convenient WARE
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, it

not superior to any in uie piace. m vlu

make SALES upon COMMISSIQN, for
.i, ,i mm Vims anv thine to transact in

that way, which will be done, together w ith the

ch.irtrcs for storage, upon the most reduced

terms He natters himsdf, that from the es- -

perience he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a desire to be useful,

o merit a part of the public patronage.
SAMl.

Dr. WALTER
A ' Will praftise

( J Physic and Surgery, . .

Iu Lexington, and it's vicinity. He keeps Ms

ihop in the house lately occupied by Doftors

Brown and Warhcld.
Lexington, Feb. lo; 1806.

T REMOVAL,

' PORTER CLAY,
CIbinet and Chair-Maker- ,

HAS lately removed his Shop to
his new brick houle, wlncn ne nas

built fdr the purpose, on Bank Al-le- y

immediately back of theBank,
and fronting the house lately occu,

pied by Mr. John Jones, and now
by Mr. Pew and where he has on

hand a ftockef ftufF,.equal to any in
this State. of the
newest and moll elegant fafliions,

may be had on the fllorteft riotice,
executed in as neat a manner as any
where in the United States. He
flatters hinii'elf, that fiom the many
sources of information which he has
had in his line of business ; the re-

gular which he has
with all the principal Cabinet

Makers both in Philadelphia and
New-Yor- that he will be able to
trive peneral fatisfaclion.

Lexington, Dec. 7, 1805.

Mr. DELISLE,
("From. Paris in France )

ESPECTFULLY informs the public that
X he oilers for sale,

AN E L E CT R I C K M A L. ti I IN li ,

with all the necefiar y apparatus for a complete
eourfeot Natural Philofbphy, including the
apparatus lor medical experiments price
150 dollars. He mikes E'eftrick Machine
of all sizes, Panntick Machines, and en-

gines for cutting Clock apd Watch heels
Also Darts, Broad ind Small Swords, Sur-

geons' Inftruracnts &c. he.
Mr.Delifle continues to elertorife those

with the Kheumatifrn, Appoplexy,
Paralcfv, and Epilepsy, and mod other nervous
complaints, at his lodgings, in the home au
oining the piifun.

Lexington, Nov. 26, 1805.

THOMAS JANUARY c5 JIENRT PUR-J-

VIANCE,
Jlj unCEr the fium or
. Thomas January &? Co.

ARE NOW OPENING AN ASSOkTaTEVT

or

T N a brick house nearly opposite Saral. &

& Geo. Trotters ; which they are wilting to
dispose of for Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey, B

Hoes' Lard. Bees' W.ix, Countiy Linen
andLinsey. They hae also an assortment
C ASTINGS, and a quantity ot Mann s Lick
SALT

The celebrated angush stallion l'UP, a
of Old Eclipse, will stand in Lexing-

ton the insning season: The terms will be
made knovn iu due tune.

January 12, 1S06.
C- - WARFIELD.

NOTICE.''HE of Mac- -
coun and Tilfonl, is this day dissoh cd by

mutual coi'jeut, those indebted, are requested
to call and settle their accounts with James
JVIaccoun, and those lining demands againt
the firm, will present them to him for settle-

ment.
fames Mjccoua,
John Tilford Jim

Lesington, Juiary 31t, 18'Jb.
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BRADFORD,

respectfully

JANUARY.

J fctoi'e ldttH up , a !;, the aove urm, on
Mil stn t, np , , ,.u t e market house, an ex- -

teni.ve i d w of
MtTvh i"i(iivj v o'ati nry,

viiich . j'lK jj ul the ri'i-i- t ledactd price
for Csii.

cii.;:s -i cco'.ni.

WILL continue to exercise h
profeflion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those citcuit courts in which he Has heretofore
practifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
diftricr.

Five Dollars Reward.
. STRAYED from my plantation, about sour
months since, a likely

4 Dark Bay Filley,
two years old last Spring, supposed to be with
foal, neither docked nor branded. I will give
(he above reward to any person who will return
her, or give such information as will enable me
to get hcs.

W. Warfield.
Fayette county, Nov.20, 1305.

THE subscriber returns his
to his friends for the encourage-

ment he has received in his line of business.
IiieLcxington my friends may find

Me working at my trade,
At raising stones to suit your ltiihd.

And digging with my spade.

Good lime I hae always on hand,
Supply'd vou all can be,

However great is the demand,
My Inenus come unto me.

F-will dig wells j ou all may know,
Good water I can find.

In spite of patent laws I'll show,
i or nought I will be kind.

In all jjie branches of my trade
So punctual I will be,

It never shall by pne be said,
John Shaw has cheated me,

I am,
John R. Shaw.'

N. B. I shall refuse to work in flint rock, ac
I have been three times blown up

MADISON CIRCUIT, set.
Ro berr Johnl'on, Complainant,J) Ad A INST
Ikud en Pro&or's Heirs Sc als. Def'ts.

IN CHANCERT.
day came the complainant

by his counsel, and on his

motion, and it appearing to the fatisfac-tio- n

of the court, that the defendants
Reuben Paoftor's heirs, and John Colt-soot- 's

heirs are not inhabitants of this
State, It is therefore ordered, that the
said absent defendants do appear here
on the first day of the next March term,
to (hew cause, is any they can, why the
complainant's bill ihall not be taken as
confefTed, and that a copy of this order
be inserted in the 'Kentuckv finzette

j. H f Ken:cckv;
a Copy Test,

I Will. Irvine, c, w. c,

FOR SALE,,rh, Jacks and Four Jennies,
N-- J ust arrived trom .N atchez.

THE are likely, and will be sold low. For
terms apply to the siibscriber, living m bcott
county, near Uol. a. Collins

Thos. Duly.
Feb. 25. St. -

JOHN THOMAS,
HASo pened a House of Entrtainment on

thrj v
!? VILDERNESS ROAD,

jix mist: s east of Little Rock-Castl- e, at the
Wfinile tree, where Travellers may be fur- -
njheff,t4Ul times with oats at three millings

nd nine pence per bufliel, and whilkey at
one (hillincaudfix pence per quart, and other
accommodations in proportion. He hopes
from his attention to his guests, to be savored
with a portion of the public patronage. 3't

BARGAINS FOR SALE
An in LOT on High Stree, on

which is a Los House, Brick Kit
chen and Stable ; in pofiefiion of
Mr. Marlh.

also- -

Am)in LOT on High
Trier of spring street, und

Street, por
Poll and

Rail Fence.
ALSO.

One Acre of Failure on High
Street in the rear of Jno. Fiflier, and
P. D. Robert's in Lots. For
particulars apply to

W. Maclean.
November 13, 1805.

lilTE CIR CtllT COURT,is September Term, 1805.
Strge Manfell, Complainant,

Againtt
John C. Owing, and others,Defendants.

IN C !I .1 N C E R Y.
THE defendant John C. Owings,

sailed to enter his appearance herein agreea
ble to law and the rules of this courr, and ir

! fii.nnirtun t n the 1.........1 .fll Ai nn ns hVlP nil rf t lv. fr
I 'I'l'.-"- . ..!,..' - - -- -
i,. ,. , .:n,.,:f-.,.ni,i.,inmo,..i,- h. ," ' " - -- -- -

the lllotion 0f the complainant, it is (

dered, fiit the fa'd defendant dn appear here
on the third Hi" of our next Miich Term,
anc' anli"er the Comp'ainant's bill, anrTtht

i c.'v of thi ordei be mTertedin f .me autho- -

ri.ed,Mpi.r jg.ceable tolw
A Copv T-(l-

TLjs. BodLy,C.F.C.C

jjwmmwmiwitejcj-.'Tii- fi .M....'i,:jasJiai
A valuale trail of LAND for sale

tor Cash.
smzi STING of 600 acres in the

(late of Ohio, situated on the Mia
mi River ; the land is of the first quali-
ty, .well timbered, a large bottom, on a
small water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it ; the
land is dire&ly opposite the town of
Dayton ; the molt remote corner not
more than a mile and a, half from the
town ; it will be laid off in trafts of 200
acres to suit the purchasers. For terms
apply to Dodt. Tames Welsh, .of the
town of Dayton, or John Bradford of
Lexington, who are legally authorised
to dispose of the said land the title is
indisputable.

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,
thathe continues to keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,
T?that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFF ALOE;
where he is prepered to accommo
date Travellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the bell man
ner. He is well provided with a

variety of the best liquors his Bed-

ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
Wellern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful.' Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest allured that they fliall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex-

ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a

room undisturbed by the bustle of a

tavern.
Lexington, April 29.

MANUFACTORY
T UKE USHER,
- from Baltimore, in

forms the publick, that he has
removed his Factory to Lexing- -

f$ S la, nextdoortoTraiellers'Hall,
i$ where he v. ill keep a constant

. suDnlv of
Umbrellas & Parasols,

finished in the neatest manner. Merchants and
travellers may be supplied with Umbrellas at
this Factory on more advantageous terms than
by importing them.

Hd has also an assortment of
MEDICINE,

Which he will sell very low and on which a
credit will be given they consist 01.
Xio id. sal uiaubei-12- 381b. Senna Alex.

Crem. Tart 12 Pulv. Rhai
85 Flor Sulph 45 Sal Nitre pura
14 Camphor 6 3-- Cantharides
'8 Rad. Rhai opt. 24 Pulv. Cort. Pe- -

a TartEmetic ruv. opt
3 Rad. Ipicac. 28 Succ. Glycurhiz
2 Pulv. do. 12 Gum Arabic
6 1.2 jEther elec
C Merc. Precip. 3 Opium.

Rub

LEAVY & GATEWOOD,
Havejuft imported from' Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
ltore, in Lexington,

JT Assortment of

J MERCHANDIZE,
of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery, V
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queens' sola
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting-
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad
dition, they have a large quantity of
bell quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, S: a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt
All of which were purchased at the lowest

Cash prices, and will enable them to sell them,
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
CASH

is REMOVAL.
a

E. YV.CRAIG,
TJFAS removed his store to the

- - comer white house, opposite Mr.
vy's ; wheie he has receiied and just opened, a
new and large assoitment ol choice

FRESH S,
which he offers to his friends and the public at
Hie most liberal ami reduced prices.

FOR SALE -- On lonv Credit, day

ON E two story B i? i c k H o u s e ,
Lot of Gionnd, on the Liniefione

rflJJRo the edge ot town. Alfo,tli
HOUSE &? LOT

nton, occupied by George Adams jun
nexr dooi to George Norton, and Ground
adjoining John Adams jun. A good House
Wrnch, a Wajson and Team of Five Horfej a?
well emiipt fur the roid, two Brood MareTpTiV
an lix C.o't, t"-- years o'd and yearlings.
I lie above proprrrv is to ue low on 2 ion' ftr

credit, the p'irch ifT giving bond with appro
ved ltcun',l ni",

GF.U!H,r ADAMS Sen.
D.c 17'h, e 5- - tt

ssstetcEssszs:

7 FOR SAL.E,
),000 Acres of Land,

in the county of Henderfon,
the wattrs of Highland

and Trade Water. I will sell the above
land very low for calry hori'es. bees,
pork whiskey or flour. Any person
wishing topurchafe, will please apply to
me, livipg near Robertson's Lick, in the
aforesaid county.

join Hopkins.
Sept. 3rd, 1305. tf

thomas ,w just imported from Philadelphia, and
now onenedfit his stum rfihnsUi.t.o pm.H

house, a large and well chosen assortment.of

MJftR CHANDIZE,
fi Consisting of.

f)ry Goods, Saddlery,
Groceries, China, "I

Ironmongery, Queens'' &? !

uutierv. (iiass 1 tr
All of which and will hp snlrl
at the most reduced nriees for Hnsli. Hn

Inspected Tobacco, for which a part Cash
will be given.

tf Lexington, Jinuary 1806.

THIRTT DOLLARS REWARD.
RUN off from the subscriber, livinp

in Frederick county, Virginia, about
eleven months ago, a Mulatto fellow
named J) it

Jr-S-
f BOB,

aged aboutorty-eigh- t years, five feet,
eight or nine inches high, a blacksmith
by trade, has a sear on his head about
the size of a dollar or rather lartrer.
which is not covered with hair : he is
extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
when drunk ; was purchased of Mr.
James Ware, near Lexington, Ken-
tuckv. about twelve vesr? prrn. nn1 n.

en to Virginia He has no doubt ob
tained a pals from some worthless perf-
on", as he could not have pot to Ken
tuckv withouwme. Anv person takinrr
he said fellow and fecurine- him in anv

jail, or delivering him to mr. Wilson in
Lexington, fliall be entitled to the above
reward, and all reasonable charges paid
by

TAMES HEARD.
May I ft, 1305.

DQJ3 TOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
AS removed to his farm, seven

nrflcff cast of Lexington, near the Rev. A.
lev's; where he will practice Medicine in

all its different branches. He has on hand a
large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
will sell by whore sale or retail.

also offers for sale, two hundred and six.
ty eight acres 01 hrst rate

MILITARY LAND,
near Hornbeck's mill Clarke county, a part of
rrA TJitli iii;l flic ki. ... tj ...:n .!ww. iiauioJii W..JI..J OW11C. IIC Will UUie
uasn or 1 oung in egroes tor it.

tfo Fayettecounty, 10th Feb. 1806.

A NEW STORE.

WW MAS & ROBERT BARR,
, E iust receiver! nnd arej -

M --1 now opening, in the store lately occu
pied by mr. E. W. Craig, a large assortment of

Merchandise.
tf Lexington, February 5, 1806.

IH HART &? BARTLET,

Large and General Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
tTrfHICHthey can venture to assert are as

T v ell bought, and wliich can and shall be
as low as any ever brought to the state.

Thc'y will receie in pavment cash, tobacco,
hemp, or hog's lard in hand ; but from the
many disappointments they have met with in
collecting for their last year's sales, they are
uetermmed to credit none.

26th November, 1805.

Inhe Press, and will shortly be Published,
A A Collection of the

4LAWS OF KENTUCKY,
comprising all those of a general nature, pass-
ed since the year 1"98; which, in addition to
those printed in my former collection, will form

complcat body of all the general Laws in
torcc 111 tins state. t

John Bradford.
Lexington, Febnisfy 12, 1806.

71c N O T I C K.
indebted to Maccour

and Tilford, are requested to coll andpai
their rcspectie accounts on or before the iim

ot McTca next AU those that fadto com-
ply, must expect their accounts put into the
hands of proper officers for without
discrimination.

Lexington, Jam ary 2, 1806

WHEREAS my wise Catharine
! nofldily disposed of a portion of my
irfirtv, without having received anvvdna
r coniiucration tneielur All ucrlons are

cautioned aRainft trading with her
crfdiMng ber on m account, b I am de

rermtneil t' be hound by 11.1 contrai.ts ol her

A Large, Elegant, and Well C6ojJirfVe just imported and are now opening, a

Consisting

Lea-

GOOD

the

and

He

colUtcion,

making, alter thisdjte.
Zecberiab M:rp'yr

fcb. II, 1J-- 6. 31.

nirh

LEXINGTON.

ENTERTAINMENT

WARFIELD

FURNITURE

correspondence

GOODS

THIS UMBRELLA

IYING

Wallace.

ssBtEssEzzsmzsneEBGis

M
--wwwai.'iwtf

Eagle Tavern.
THE fubferiber refpeclfully

luiiijs iiiu puuuck. many hn. i,.t -

HOUSE" OF llNTiRTAiNMENT
in that latge, commodious bnildinE, on Mai,',
street, lately occup.ed by the Bank, and near-ly oppoGte the Court lioufe, in the town of

where he UprepMcdtb accommodate
travellers, and others Uno may be so oblinihg
as to call on Mm, in the best manner. He icouftantly nipplied with the mod genuine li.quorsof different kinds; his bedding is exten-five- ,

and attepaed to u ith care and from thesize of h.s liable, he is in hopes to render ,r
is commodious as any in the slate;' and as he..... a.s Kcepon nana a large quantity ofhay, oats, and coin, together with a cood oil- -r, ne natters h.rmeli, that he will be enabledto accommodate his visitants in eVcry In?nnerthatmay suit their convenience.

WILLIAM SATTERWH1TE
LexingtOD, April 20, 1805. tf

RICHARD TAYLOR,
R tPECtUI;LY informs WfiiCBdsand

- that he has opened a f) )IlOUSe of Rntprtninrnn, I j f j
in that large and commodious brick house Iatel
K'-yMV,?,- Instonc-i-n Ffta,kf0

with the best of liquor.
lroJT"S ?y "d. His stable is

with forage, and an attentii e ost-mo-

"rran&emenu made to accom,
be nVri A "T"?' UlC attCntio at will

Frankfort October 24, 1805.

''FOR SALE.
18;000 Acres of Land, .

fci tnelelthandlideofthe thre,- forks as you go up the Kent 11(5"

ky, and at their junaion. This land
runs along the river-thre- e miles", and
nine miles back. The bottoms '

ard
rich land ; the ridges are capable of
producing wheat, and other small,
grain. The pasturage is excellent'
for railing flock of all kirids,' is it,
has a plenty of cane brakes, and-pea

vines. All along the river is the
iugar tree, wild cherry, and othe?
woods common to this country.,
When you go back some dilhnce, is
the pine ; which produces tar, tur-
pentine, pitch and rosin ; which will
finely be valuable, independent of
the wood that is upon the land'
1 here is also a rock elbfe to low
water mark ; that when the water
is very low, fliews clear' fait upon
Us surface; and the rock jtfelf
taftesfalt. There rids been three
water-witch- es (as they call them,)
trying the experiment, and say,
there is sour feet square of very fait
water at the top of the bank, whi th-
is not an hundred feet fromthe wa-
ter ; and dole to it a very easy ng

hill, for several miles ', and
also the wood along the river. A
coal bank within three hundred
yards. There is also five valuable
coal banks, which are near the riv-
er, with easy access to th?m. A
coal yard and boat yard j and it is
said, several falt-netr- e caves. The
bottoms and along the creeks would
produce good cotton or hemp. Lex-
ington alone, independent of the?
country bhek'miths, continues
thirteen thousand bushels per ann.
we willfuppofe Frankfort five thou-
fand, which sells at the landing at
one hilling per bufliel, and twenty
thousand might be sold : this might
be made produclive by a manof
small capital. Independent of
these advantages, the mouth of the
three forks is the best fifliing place,
in the State. In a small crib they
can get five hundred pounds of fiih,
in a day, and may get by a fein,
five or seven hundred barrels per
annum. Tobacco, flour, bees, pork,
t a'low, hogs' lard, hemp, cordage,
whiskey, or call iron, will be taken
in payment. Part credit will be

Is the whole Cannot be sold,
a half will be sold, or a third. A
clear and indisputable deed will be
given. For terms apply to Mr.
Wm. Leavy Lexington, or at this
office.

Lexington, December 4, 1805.

N. B. Therd are a uuniber of acres of
clear bottom land, and Ibveral log houses up-
on the above lands.

LOST,
Abner Le Grand's NOTE, A

Parable to, It by James M'Couh, ia, J
terf, Lexington, February, 4th, iSo6, at sixty'
daysdate, for food dollars, pavab!e and Dego
iable at the office of the Kentucky Infurant ,

Company. The public ate cautione ' 'roh.
tal.inpil.aspaMTient has been fto "'d- -

The finder will confer a ,f rrnTt''e la
"

illi .m Jordan.

Lexin;"-n- , b'X?'-- - S'
A. Le Grand.,


